
Year 6 Date: Monday 18/01/21 Our school focus : World Religions 

Storm Breaker 
Re-cap over the first 4 chapters – maybe 
summarise verbally to a family member. 

WRITING ACTIVITY: Write a letter of application: 
three main paragraphs explaining why you are 
suitable for the position of a spy at MI6. Use a 

range of persuasive devices.  
This word mat help. 

WORD MAT 
 

Oak Academy have launched a ‘Virtual School 
Library’ where every week a popular children’s 

author or illustrator will provide you with free books 
exclusive videos and their top three recommended 

reads. This week it is ‘Tracy Beaker.’ Why not give it 
a go! 

 
 

Is it worse to fail at 
something or never attempt 

it in the first place? 
 

Discuss this question with 
members of your family. 
What was your favourite 

answer? Post on Class Dojo. 

  
  

Before we start, can you create a mind map on 
everything you know about Ancient Greece? 

Don’t worry if  you do not remember much as we 
will add to your mind map through out the topic. 

How was Ancient Greece organised? 
In this lesson, we will learn about how Ancient 
Greece was organised into different city states, 

each of them with their own set of rules and 
customs. Don’t forget to add to your mind map! 

Lesson 1 
After the lesson , try the quiz and see how much 

you remember. 

 

 
 

My Mini Maths 
Complete the questions on highest common 
factor and prime numbers on the link above 

and record in your home learning book. 
`Introduction to equivalent fractions. 

Now try this activity. You can also access the 
activity sheet on your class dojo portfolio 

where you can answer onto the worksheet on 
your device and send straight back to me once 

you have completed it. 
More useful hints and tips 

If you need a re-cap of what a fraction is, 
watch this video. 

What is a fraction? 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Optical art 

 
 

Try this mesmerising art 
activity. Upload your final 
piece of art to class dojo. 

 

TT Rockstars 
Why not challenge a member of 
your family to beat your time. 

 
To investigate suffixes past and 

present tense 
Have a go at learning the spellings 
that are set during the lesson. Why 
not ask a member of your family to 

test you? 
 
 

  
Check out the website for 
some super brain training 

activities.  
 

 Brain training 
 

Logic balls is quite addictive! 
 

Master copies/hyperlinks.docx
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DgZW4OZjWyIb-ZxBCgbJJg0eO97Wwv25/view?usp=sharing
https://library.thenational.academy/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-was-ancient-greece-organised-6mv3jr?activity=video&step=1
https://myminimaths.co.uk/year-6-week-19-calculating-the-highest-common-factor-lowest-common-multiple-identifying-prime-numbers-monday/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zb8wqp3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nXXQPTnFEDb-Zel-MN9Pk5zGbxhAF8a7/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MAdPkV6Wc-c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HBN568uvxi4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=98OrhVDGlWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=98OrhVDGlWA
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-investigate-suffixes-past-and-present-tense-6nhkjc?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-investigate-suffixes-past-and-present-tense-6nhkjc?activity=video&step=1
https://www.mentalup.co/brain-games
https://www.mentalup.co/brain-games

